
-lgypt apologizes.,e...,. lhe governaent at Calro 

,,n, a d1plo■al1c note to fifteen nations that bad 

prcte1\ed a1a1n1t the savage, des\ruotlve rloie 1n 

the 111pi1an capilal o~a.riuary _!wenty:!1xth - nation, 

wltb oltlzena murdered or 1n~ured, or whose proper\J 

Egypt apologlzea, and otters to p&J damage 

cla1•• up io rourteen Million Dollars. The deslrucl1on 

hundr ed ■1111on dollar•• worth - bu114in11 looted &D.4 ---
burned, lnolucl1n1 renowned Shepheard'• 

r1011 

1 ill/ Suez 

by~ Cairo rP 

/ 
8UbTer1lYe 

hotel. 

that 

/ 

eaenie• toot 

e esp1aaat1oa 



1axrt-Q&B!IA1 orr1cs1s 

The Britiah roreign Office states it ha• 

word that lgypllan armed forces are being trained bJ 

German offlcera. The reporl la that German allitar1 

■11 lona are 1n Cairo - in connection with land, aea 

and a1r. A Senior Ger■an General - &dTl11n1 the Cairo 

war office. An •unofflola1• n&Y&l al1•loa glYiDI 

lgJpliana Geraan 1u14anoe ln oon•lructlng war1hlpa. 

Geruna - helping the lgJpllan Alr rorce lo build 

alroratt taotorlea. 

411 lhla tlee ln with re■1n11cenoe ot tbe 

t&■OUI Atrlka Korpa, 00-&Dded bJ the legen4e4 Bo■■el. 

The Ger■an ■laalon• ln Calro a.re eald lo include top 

ranting ottlcera who led that Afrlb. Korpa la lbe War 

of the Deaert. We hear of a General Von rar■baoher -

-f6f' 
4eacr1bed aa one of •••••t Bomme1•~~Korp• Comade~•• 

Britleb In t el~1gence has paaeed theee report• 

along to the London rorelgn Office - which baa 

41apatche4 an lnqulry to the government of Western 
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Germany. What do the West German autbor1t1es know about 

th11I There 11 eTen a rumor of a Geraan a111tarJ UAll 

th11 la not conflr■e4. 

Well, all 1h11 

follow1n1 •~--•••" World 

recall• paae• of hlatorJ 

~-wG... 
War l\ .... u •. .::4U~-of floe~•••" 

of defeale4 Ger■anJ found eaployment 1n ■any a l&o.4. 

Gera&n ■111,ary preallge - et111 ... hl&h. Otflc1r1 

of the Kaleer'• General Staff•••~•• 1n loTlel Butala, 

~ 
bu11d1Dg the le4 Ara,. 1~•····· .... ,u,, ... •la • 

lD China - &D4 louth A■erlea. lo now Ma~•·· lbe 014 

' _..., 
th••• ot hl1tor1 repeating 111elf - with newa lbal 

A 

officer• at the defeated araJ of Bliler are on lb• 

I 

I 
I 

I 
~ 

,' 
j 

J 



11111 

Tbe Wendell Phillipe archaeological exped111on 

w&1 picked up loday by the e•Mt..N Royal Air rorce, 

&nd flown to the Br1t11h controlled pen of A4en. 

La1t night we heard bow lheJ were 1D peril -

at the ancient o1tJ of Kareb, belieYed to have ,een 

the uapital ot the Queen of Sheba. KiYal ,o,eatate ■ 

of the Yeaea beoaae ho1tlle, and apparently lhe 

arcb&eolo1l1\■ were be1lege4 bJ tribe• of b&rbarlo 

1014ier1. 

Today Ibey lo14 of their e1oape - ia t• 

light tr•ok1, uader 1uat1re1, ney were able lo gel 

-tbrou1b, 1pee41n.,_aoro11 deter\ couatrJ to the oulpoal 
A 

ot Belhan, out ■ 14e lhe border . of the teaen. -• 
r 

there tbeJ were ploked up,, plan•• of the &.A.r. 



19114 

B11n1 1n Tokyo ,oday of a poeelble 1hlft 

ln the Korean ,ruce negoi1at1ona. There waa a 

conference belween lupreae Coama.nder Qeneral R14gwar, 

offlclal1 of ,he Stale Depart■anl la Waahln11on, 

and Chief ne1oltalor Admiral Turner JoJ - wbo flew 

~I.ore& for the l&lka. The word 11 that theJ 

41eouaie4 new pr opo1al1 ,o be preaeale4 lo lbe Bede. 

The Ooa■uhl1l1 aake4 tor a tu11-drea1 •elta1 

lodaJ a\ Pan ■un lo■ - ** lo 41aou•• a oo ■pro■l•• 

of thelra 1a lhe .. ,,er of a peaoe ooaferenoe after 

an ar ■tatlce. au, our ae1011a,or• a1ke4 for a 4elaJ 

un111 laturaa,,- •~•oau•• •• hear, of A4■lra1 

Jo1'1 lr1p lo Tokyo for lhe blg-11•• 41eou111on~ l!ler• 

le bear t~• U.1. teaa 11 ·aow 1011i41ti .. 

the late1t le4 p,opo11la·coaoernia1 •••P•a• ot 
ort1ontl'I, 



tlUN♦I 

There was a White House new■ conference today 

- which brought another sign that President Truaan can 

have an oooaslonal ruapua with hi• pals, the reporters. 

The •ublect of diaputatlon today was - Q& aaps. 

The government baa laaued elaborate u.p• on 

the atoa1c insta l l a tions of this country, every one -

from Oak Ridge to Loa Alaaoa to Hanford.Twelve thou1aa4 

aapa - and the,'are on display at every airport in 1h11 

country. Commercial pilots are f~rb1ddea to tlJ over 

the 1reat ato•io centers, and the purpoae 11 to 1how 

the• the restricted areas, •o lhe7 can keep clear. 

But the K1aneapoll• Morning Trlbuae polate4 

out that the aaps would be equally uaef¥1 tor ••••1 
bomber ■ -(and would 11ve \hea a aerial ohar\1, 

complete 1n all deta1la.,.-for pin-pointing our Aaerlcaa 

ato■lc plant••) 

So, at today'• newa conference, the dispute 

was placed before the President - and one reporter 

came forward with an awkward reminder. Be recalled 

how, last October, the President denounced an atoato 
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map in the magazine rortune - saying it was a vio1a,1on 

of security, the publication of which might &1d a 

potential enemy. But now those twelve thousand mape, 

11aued by the governaent, are just as 1llum1nat1ng, 

with even greater detail, longitude, latitude, h1ghwa71, 

l&ndaarka and all. 

To th1a the Prea'ident ra.,11ed - the new1paper 

was wrona to publi•h the fact that the map••• were 

aYallable. 

!be reporter anewered by eaylng - that anybo4~ 

could 1ee the map,, posted at alrporta, or could get 

the■ by writ1n& to the Civil Aeronaut101 authority. 

1uch atatementa ae the reporter was ■&king - would 

only attract the attention of poealble ep1es. 

about it al l , and writes to 

hope that no spy heaf 
~~ 

the government 1'or1,o op1es 

Well, we can only 

of thos e atomic maps. 



A no11y f1ghl 11 shaping up between a 

congreaa1onal committee and Secretary of the Trea1ur1 

Jo~n Snyder. Today, the oomm1\tee ohar1ed the 

Secretary and hl1 aides with trying to •1,1f1e• a 

oon1re1a1onal 1DTe ■ t1gal1o~ of 1candala of 1noo■e 

tax. Thia - ,brouah the ■edi1111 of a grand jur7 laqulrJ. 

lbe Trea1ur1 offlctal1 began 1rand lUJ 

prooee41ng1 1n BrooklJn agalnat former 16J tort tu 

ott101a11. Buch Jury proceed1ng1 are aecrel, and \be 

co■m1\tee ola1■• \bey were begun - \o preTent the 

publ1oat1on of eT14enoe. 

Tba bla11 la ln angry terms. Jl'a,m1n1 Seoretar7 
~ 

of the Treasury John Snyder, and a 11et of hla 

aesiatants,Jbe commtttee 1tate1: •these consptrator1, 

mee\1ng 1n private, attempted to devlae mean, of 

hiding evidence and aea11n, the lip1 01 w1tnease1 -

through the secrecy of rand jury proceedings.• 

today ..J/._J-~ Jr'.. At the a&me time, President Truman stated 

~ tr.iie want• Con res s to give subpoena power• 
~ 

to lewbol4 Morris - the New Y.ork Republican named 



bf AitorneJ General McGrath \o run that Pre ■ 1dent1&1 

1 bou•e cleaning•. The purpo1e 1a to run down oorruptlo 

1n government, eapecl&llJ 1n the lnco■e \ax bureau.The 

President ■ tallng - lbal houee-oleaner •••bold Korrl1 

wlll have to ~uealion people ou\el4e lbe goTernaenl 

to 1et eT14enoe. lo he will nee4 lhe power lo aubpoeaa 

the ■e and 11&ke the■ tes\ifJ under oalb. 



MlLJJ♦IX IYIQl♦BIB 

The Ar ■J, the BaTy and the A1r roroe haTe 

a1ree4 ,o aak• purohaeee throu1h & alngle ageno1;•••• 

wlH ~ or41na,e ,he1r bu¥ln1 of un1tora1, 1boe1, 

tex,11•• - whloh \bey u1e 1n enoraoua q11an,1,1ea. 

Thl1 follow• aaarr cr11101aa about a ,,a,e 

of oontu11on, la wh1oh lhe nrloua braaohea ot lhe a 
1erTloe h&Te been ■akln& purcha••• on their owa, 

1o■et1■e1 bl441n& agalnat each other. II la e1ll11&te4 

thal a a,an4ar41sed a,a,em will 1aTe ■ 1111ona of 

dollar• of the tax-payer,• ■one,. 



W,191 

A Pre ■ 14enlial faol-t1n41n1 board reoo~eau 

th&\ \he rallroa4■ of the nation 1rant - a unlon 1hop. 

Thil la demanded by the union, - \he coapanle• ob~eo,1q 

Iha.I & UA10D ■hop a1ght be 1111,al, under the railwaJ 

labor aol. But the fao,-f1n41ng board ■&JI 1, 11 

aol 111e1al al all - an4 reoo-en4a a ayalea wberebJ 

all railway e■ploJ••• wlll be requlre4 to Join & 

labor or1aa1sallon. 

&l&hl now, out of a iotal of abou, a 

atlllon, about a bu4re4 lhOUB&D4 worker ■ DOI ln &DJ 

ualon. Vader lhe reoo-ea4at1on, lheJ would b&Te lo 

Joln up. 



AIPX Nl♦P 

We have a flashing drama.,1c headline from 

Norway and it picture• a good looking glrl fro■ 

Vermont -- ■uoh better looking than that reoent 

co~er on TIME -- tall, neither •lender nor 1toul -

oo■lag •o taal that aa the 41apa,ob puts 11, ahe ••• 

&l■oat llke a blur. And tha, headline tell• how the 

United State• eoore~ ,be t1r1t victory la '111a year's 

wlnter Oly■plo• oYer a, lortfyell, lorwaJ. The 11r1, 

nineteen rear old Mra. Aa4re~ ·Kead Lawrence, of 1100 

" Peak, Butland, Veraon\. ror u Aa4y won the Vo■••• 

Glan\ 81&10■, Thl ■ J■&r' ■ flr ■\ OlJ■plo 0h&■ploa!.,;t£.,, 
flut \o w,ln '~tiove\■4 1014 •■r1f ~~ .::..,. t4 ./Vh~•··-,- ""r◄?..~~-~ ~ c,.£o. w-e,.. c..~ 
"'"" .;~• 1f Tue course ••• icy, narr °") and not auoh 

baae. lorwe11an 1oldlera had been 1bcwellng anow, 

bunting for lt 1n eYery nearby gulley. 0110, nor ■&llJ 

cap1 till ot the lan4 of snow baa been having the 

~ 
tou1b luck that often goe1 with being the,_......,\. for 

the Winter II» Olympics. The weather man baa to have 

his Joke. 
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There were forty-five conteetant1 from 

fif\een countr1e• in that Woaaae raoe todaJ. ltrr1C 

t.lMP~kl ch1 ~~all, lllhl AD4y beat lh1■ 
all, flaah1n1 through the s1g-za1 of a rather 4&ageroua 

courae -- dangerou1 because of cm4itione -- r\lDD.1ag 

~ 
t ~•• •o.atr-an 1-;r in two-alnute■-aix-an4-e1ght-tealh• 

1econd1. 

A1 1he flashed acro11 the fin11b line ahe 

collap1ed la the arm, of her hu1band, Dave Lawreaoe, 

who 11 al10 an 011•p10 1kler. Wllal 414 Aady bave to 

1a1 today about her Tlctoryt •oth1a1 at flr1t, 1he 

wa1 too out of breath, oollapaiD& fro■ her aupreae 

effort of 1peed, and then the thrill of el&ti\)11 

of an Olympic victory. Then 1he exol&iaed •Qee, 

1t was great! I went faster than I thou1ht:• raat 

enough to take the flr1t gold aed&l 1n the Winter 

Oly11p1c,1 'l'h11 will bring a thrill to a 1rea1 ■any 
peo~le, for Andy 11 ..... tMI~ popular throughout 

the 1k1 world. But, it will brln& an extra 1pec1al 



thrill to two people, one, her mother, Janet Mead, 

who preside• o•er the Ver■ont ski de•elopaent at Pico, 

and who for years has thought more about her daughter 

Andrea than anything else, e•er aince Andy', father die 

when she waa a little girl. The other, who will get a 

ai ■ilar thrill out of it ii Carl Acker, the ati pro at 

Pico with whom And7 raced up and down her Yer■ont 

aountaln, Jear after year, fro■ the daJ 1he waa 014 

enoug-h to aki. So auperblJ wa1 aht brou1ht alon1 b7 Car 

Acker and ber mother - with hint• from Yariou1 OlJ■plc 

coach•• of course - that at fifteen, she alread7 wa1 

an i■i Olyapian, co ■peting in the Olympic 1ames of 

lfneteen forty-eight. 

l'v• known her and occasionally vainly tried 

to follow her down some mountain, ever since she waa 

knee high to a snow-shoe rabbit. I waa afraid that whaa 

her picture appeared on the cover of TIME three week• 
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ago that aight be a jinx. So often when an athlete 

or a team gete advance publicit7 like that he or the 

tea• come• a-cropper in the next important test. But 

■aybe Andy didn't hear about all the publicity ahe 

got. A1 TIO told in its three page 1pread about 

her, 1he wears no lipatick, baa never been to a 

■anicuriat or hairdresser, is exceedingly ■odeat, two 

years ago gave up skiing for a ti•• because she 1aid -

she had been training and racing for such a long ti ■e 

that aha was, as she put it •losing the fun of it.• 

low she eaya ahe can't ski at her best unleaa sbe'• 

having fun. 

To beat Dagmar Rom, Trude Beiser, two recent 

Austrian world's chaapione, Italy's Celina •The 

Tigress• Segbi, and the rest of that crowd, is indeed 

quite a triumph for the girl from Vermont. 
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By the way, in the skiing winter Olympic• 

this ii the second gold medal eYer to come to America. 

In the last 017apic1 another girl, G.etchen Fraeer 

brought home a gold medal. At I■••* laet our A■ericaD 

1kier1 are catching up with the rest of the wor14, 

that 11, the girl• are. Ma7be the men will ao■e da7. 

So here'• to the nineteen 7ear old girl !roa fer■ont, 

leleon, Long ••11he eki. 



The news proclaim• a new cha■pion - but thi• 

•i1ht onl7 lead to an argu■ent •• tense aa the conteat 

that crowned the chaapion. It••• held in florida, aa4 -
California reaain1 to be heard troa. The ■ore 10, a1 

it wa1 a contest ot - orangea. 

At Orlando, Florida, the7 are hailing Dalla• 

Barbar•• aa the taateat •••• oraage picker in the 

world. Be picked better than thre• oran1•• a 1eooa4 -

twent1-one boxes in an hour. 

In a 1r0Ye ot Kreen tr••• aa4 aoldea fruit, 

twent7-eight co■petitora, up on ladder•, 1natched 

oran1•• a1 faat •• the7 could. The7 ••re awlft, and 

the7 were atillful\ but_,Cali~nia ••• not repre1ented. 

All the J•k• picker• were fro ■ Florida. -
So how coae - cha■pioa of the world? I auppo1e 

••'11 be bearin1 fro■ the folks all the wa7 fro■• 
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,._,£q ~;:~ San Lui• 0bi1po to San Bernardino) ri 11◄ t..-
/ \ 

hai~lla• Barbare• aa the chaapion oran1• picker,{ 

of Flor icla. -



In Hollywood, a movie actor is putting up an 

historical plaque in his front yard. The sort of 

' 
monument stat h,se. and so happened here, at such 

/\ 

and euch a ti ■ e. Highly appropriate at a place where 

~~~ 
Washington crossed the Delaware, eir where Jessie Jaae1 

' " 
held up a Union Pacific train. 

Acter Jae uee Rollena bas tra•eled around 

this country a lot, and 1a7a - he baa ob1erwed ~*•*••x 

historical plaques ib all sort• of towns, village• an4 

ha ■let1. Be baa read hundreds of the ■, telling what 

happened and when. So he decided his own front 7ard 

1bould baYe a ai ■ ilar declaration. 

Whereupon be did a lot of historical research, 

to find out - what happened at that particular spot 

in Boll7wood on JulJ seventh, seventeen-hundred and - - -
' 1event7-1even. Dont know why he picked that special 

date, except aa7be because of the ay1tical nu■ber -



seventh day of the seventh month, in a year with a lot 

of aevena. 
e s on 

So today / he anno unced the inscription on the 

I t reads 
pla ue:; •To commemorate the historical fact that, on 

Jul7 ae•enth, eeventeen 11•••••...-ttua»Mxau 1e•ent7-- - -
ee•en, on this spot -- nothing absolutel7 nothin&, 

happened.• 
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